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judgment thall be conclufive againit all par-
ties.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprijèntatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

ArpRov~D—Marchthe twenty-ninth, i8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C~ommonwealthof Pennfybvania.

CHAPTER LIX.

A SUPPLEMENT to an a~,entitled “An
“ JJtl to repeal part of an at~of the As-

.cembiy of the late Pro’vince of PennJylva~
nia, entitlod “ An A~5~declaring the river

CC Sufquehannaand other fireezms therein men-
“ tioned, public highways,for improving the

navigation of the laid river and Jireams,
“ and prejerving t/.-e fij~b in the fame.”

WHEREAS, the legiflature, on the twenty-
firit day of March, one thoufand feven

hundredand eighty-three,repealedfo much of
an ala, entitled “An Ala declaring the river
“ Sufquehannaand otherftreamstherein men-

tioned, public highways, for improving the
navigationof thefaid river and ftreams,and

“ prefervingthe fith in the fame,” as declares
the Rayltown branch bf Juniata, from the
lower end or limits of John Wilt’s plantation
to thetown of Bedford, in the county of Bed-

ford,
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ford, to bea public highway, for thepurpofeof
enablingthe faid John Wilt to erelacertain wa-
ter-works, which nowbelongto PeterArnolt:
And whereasdoubts have arifen in conftruing
the ala to which this is a fupplement: There-
fore, to remedy any defela thereincontained,

Se&ion i. Be it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General A~emblymet, and it is
hereby enaEtcdby the authority of the fame, ThatPeterArnolt
• - • authorifed to
it thail and maybe lawful for PeterArnolt, his ~
heirs and affigns, and they are herebyautho-darn acrofs

rifed and empoweredto erela, fupport, and for~
ever maintain a mill-darn, not exceeding the niata;

height of three feet, acrofs Rayftown branch
of Juniata,abutting on his own land, in the

~, townihip of Colerain, in the countyof Bedford,
and aifo to leadoff from thefame on his own
land, fo much water of the faid creek,as may
be found neceffary for his water-works already
erelaed,or that may be crelaed on the fouth
bankof the faid river: Provided always, That~
the faid Peter Arnolt, his heirs and afligns in ver orthepro-

erelaingthefaid clam, or in keeping the fame ~
in repair, fhaII always conftru& thefame with a be injured

platform or flope, fo asnot to injure the -nav~-thereby.
._~ gation of faid river, or the property of indi-

viduals, and in fuch manneras that boatsand
rafts may fafely pafs over the (‘aid flope: And
provided always, That the faid dambe fo con-
ItruEted as not to preventthe paffageof filh up
thefaid ftream.

Sec. ~. And be it frrther ena5cdby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid PeterArnolt, Conditions an-

• - . • nexed to thehis heirs andafligns, thai! for ever maintain andprivilege.

keep in good order, on thebody of the faid
dam, in aconvenientpart of thefame, for rafts

Vrn~.V. R to~
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to pafs over, a completeflope of twenty-five
feet in breadth,extendingone roddownftream
for everyfoot the damthai! be raifed in height,
and Ihall build the damonefoot higherat each
fide, to conveythewaterinto theflope; andthai!
alfo co~ftru&theflope onefoot andan half high-
er at eachfide thereof,to keepthewaterthereon, j
until it meetsthelevelof thebottomof theriver,
for thepaffageof boatsandrafts as aforefaid.

Sec. 3. And~beit further ena&d by the au-
e~’°~ythority aftrefaid, That on the complaint of

obtain redrefa. any perfon or perfons, to the judges of the
court of quarter feffions of the laid county, it
Ihall andmaybe lawful for the fiuid judges, to
appoint three commiffioners to view the faid
dam, and to compareit with the limitations and
provifions herein fec forth andenalaed,and re-
port to them, at their next feffions, in thefaid
county, theftate thereof,whichreport, on oath
or affirmation, if it contain a ftatementof falas
conftituting an offence againif this ala, Ihall be
fufficient ground for the court to direla a bill of
indilament to befent to the grand jury, and
upon profecution to conviction, the faid Peter
Arnolt, his heirs or affigns, thai! be liable to
pay a fine, not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,
at the difcretion of the court; and the court
thai! adjudge fo much of the faid dam to be
abatedandalteredas thall bring the famewithin
the limitations and provifions of thisact.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of’ the 1-loufe of Reprcfcntativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Marchthe twenty-ninth, i 8o~.:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pcnnfybvania.
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